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The Atlanta Dmper Waterway A»-
.oclatlou will meet in Richmond Id
11*1! "7
That city won OYer Atlantic City

and New York.
Congreeeman J. Hampton Moor,

of Philadelphia, wtt reelected j>reel-
dent tot hie third term and Addison
J. Burke ot Philadelphia. re-
A1 ai>tail a_iiociN Ncrv^iy. fs^..
That the jroject fo^, Unking Flor¬

ida and Maine with « chain of in¬
land water way*, la not only desir¬
able tut one which must be begun
at once, was the opinion eapreeeed
by all the speakers who included two
governors, two government official*
from Washington, several Congress¬
men and others. ¦{^
The action of the resolutiona com¬

mittee. which was approved by the
convention, dlspoeee ot all move¬
ments for Individual routee and pro¬
jects, ao far aa the Atlantic Deeper
WaterwayB convention la concerned.
It meant* It will keep hands off of
the route controvenles. But It will
be hot In Norfolk on Tuesday when
the Norfolk-Carolina route question,
which has cauaed much talk In Prov-

' Idenco bobs ap at the public hearingf by the government engineers, going
.>. over thfc route, to give e*cb commun¬

ity a Rearing on this subject. Hence
the Norfolk hearing Taeeday.
The government engineers in their

first report favored an entirely new
route, a ttralght line from Norfolk
to Albemarle sound. A second report
favored Albemarle snd Chesapeako

*-¦? Canal. Vv ."'..'V.;';
Their report followlnic the meet-

" log on Tuesday vtll be. final They
are making new aurveya end eeti-
matea or cost In accordance with a
resolution of the laat Congress.
The Dismal Bwamp advocates hold

that the opining of Albemarle and
Chesapeake Canal aa a free water¬
way will ruin their- property. Elisa¬
beth city and South Mills fear the
reault <3? the partial amandenment
of thla cananl, for the aelectlon of
another route would remove them
off th« direct projected Inland water

Thl, Is why the two Carolina towns
are fighting so hard for the selec¬
tion of the Dismal Bwamp Canal

8MASHING THE KBCOltD

Orleans. Sept. I..A crowd of 15,-
000 persons assembled today to wit¬
ness the departure of M. Bielovueel.
the aviator, who reached her last
night tn a flight from Paris to Bor¬
deaux, a total distance of S36 miles.
Hundreds stayed up all night.

Blelovuccl was up early today ov¬

erhauling thef machine and after
Judging the weatheT conditions, de-
rlarod-that he hoped to continue, the
flight withput delay.

"I am confident that I can tn&V:e
better apeed than on the trip here
though I covered the 6 5 miles from
the starting point at Iesy la 70 min¬
utes'and made 06 mllen an hour at
times. tV

"t am to spiash the world's rec¬
ord foA the total distance/'

Tl'RKIKH GKEI'.K SITrAT.'OX

Fiaria. Sept. 2..The Ttgklf!--
Greek situation toduy ag'»*n caue^l
alarm here following the rocetpi «*
dispatches ssying that the Turks
wer* massing troops and^unson the

Sixteen batteries of quick fire guns
have-been sent- to Karaferlf, ostensi¬
bly for manoeurers.
A norlons indication Is the csncell.

ing of "all Icftfgs of absence' for offl-

ferr-er.££ } .TO CELEBRATE
Rev. Nathaniel Harding, rector of

St. Petsr's Episcopal church, this
city on the third Sunday in tjils
ruo$cb- wiU celebrate hbtthtrty-sev-
? fcth an«4>siiarjr as .octor of the
church here J/'
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MANY RESOLUTIONS PASSED

TKE CL0JHK3 »>/%V OF THE FARM¬
ERS CONVENTION WAS RE-

' 1'IjKTK WITH IKTKRE3T1.NU
IMSORIFTIOXK OX FARM pOK-

<' J<" | 133]
Raleigh, Sept. t..In rounding up

the work of tho state farmers' con¬
vention, 4n session here the^ past
three days, Frank Shields. ofTiallfax
county, was elected president; Dr. 'Ail
8. Wheeler, of Blitmore feato. vice
president, end Prof. I. C. Schaub sec¬
retary. v- *V'. I

Resolutions were adopted. Includ¬
ing s request that the excess 1& the
revenue from the Illuminating oil
Inspection act, which- promises to he
^considerable, be turued over to the
state department of agriculture; that
provision be made for county agri¬
culture school through state aid; ex¬
pression or approdadfl^j tor the
work' of the federal authorities In,
elimination of the cattle tick, and!
urging that all ronntle* t.at have
[not now th« no fence isw adopt itl
lat once to aid In eliminating the rat¬
tle tick; asking *that county fire
wattaens be pfovlded by the leglsla-l[tUre under the direction of the state;
geological dpartment; regretting the
country newspapers do not give more

jattention to the efforts of young
farmers in applying advanced meth¬
ods compared with special effort
Ihy young men in the professions. and
asking that this be not the case in
the future.

.A movement was set on foot to
see to It that the attendnnce on the

1 next Btate farmers" convention here
is at least 2.000 was net oa foot,
committee^ to be named for"'special[effort to this. end.
¦The <-on vent Ion just closed has

[been especially profitable with some¬
thing Ilka 800 enthusiastic farmers[in attendance.
J The morning session loading up
[to the adjournment. waH full of in-l
Merest In practical talks' anS demon-
[titrations. ' ^[First there was a demonstration
[of sto^k And beef cattle by Drs.
[chrlstmaiv. Roberts and Koonce. and
Messrs. J. A. Conover and R.( 8. Cur-
its I
Then In the college library there

was a talk by J A. Conover on the
[co-operative work of the state and
the federal authorities in* the work
of exterminating the cattleNick. The
value and use of silos In the farm
barn was presented by Mr. Conover.
while Dr. Wheeler of Blitmore es¬
tate treated lucidly live stock farm-
ing.

Enriching land by stock was the
subject or a valuable talk by Edgar
B. Moore, of Mecklenburg county.
Another pracTffcal talk was by E. H.
Matthewaon. of the United States
department of agriculture on main¬
taining fertilization in tobacco cul-l
ture.

THE 8BAB KTXGS

Messrs C. M. and R. O. Jefferson
of Plnetown, succeeded la*t Monday
in capturing two huge beam. For
the past five years they have killed
two bears during the month of Au¬
gust. They are entitled to the cup
for tbfe'.r exploits.

FIRST BAPTIST CHl Jit'H

Re J. A. Sullivan, pastor^.Sun-
* ..ool. 9:45 a. m R P Willis.

;:eric.Tendent; morning worrtiip, 11
a m.t r rmon subject: "Re-letting the
\ ;;k yr d"; evening worship S p. m..

Sevxao* subject: "I Qo. Sir. and Weat
Not. Or Promises Unkept."
Tbe Lord'a supper will be cele

brated at the close of the evening ser¬

vice.
The Sunbeams will maet Monday

afternoon at 5 o'clock.
The Ladles Aid Society will meet

Tuesday afternoon al^£ oVloek.
Prayer meeting Wedn^.^da>% even¬

ing at 8 o'clock.
Those without a regular, churoh

home, visiters and stranger* are wel¬
come to all services. . j
v* . v \ ¦' ,1
Mr. W. H. Dunbar of Royal arriv¬

ed id the city today
^ ..#

inds

i mgj max

The Tvitil.j D.p.rtn»nt offer. a
thorough pr«ctk«I Im'nlnjt to young
moo who «Uh to m«k» tbe mill busl¬
ines* their profession 1 3 I

8uch training a* g.vej, |a thor*
oughly practical, ^h,? Because the
Textile Department is equipped wllffl
.11 tbe different machines used In a

cotton mill, and because of these
'facilities offers to a young man the

W. mean, of studying the the-
|orr of cotton manufacturing and at
the same time providing thorough
practical Instruction.

First. Tbe young man Is guided
In his studies systematically So asl
to get the best results from his work.I
H«-ls also taught to observe results!
so jhat the very smallest, minutest
detail is none too small for hi, at¬
tention In the mill business the
very small, minute thiags. which
singly appear to be aothlng, collec¬
tively assume a different aspect aad
are the cause of profit or loss, as it
la only the trained aad e*erlencsd
man who can (fetest these things*

Second The student Is instructed
Bow to make the usnweary calculi-
tttros that are in cobstant use in the
mills, such as draft, twist in yarns,
tension, lay. production etc. Differ¬
ent numbers °f yarn are then made
by each student who works otyt his
own calculations, makes all tb« nec¬

essary changes, and then produces
the different sites of yarns on the
machines. "

Fourth. Textile students are

taught how to plain print cloth
and sheeting to the fanciest cotton
fabrics that are made. The students
make i!iese fabrics from their own

designs and coforings and produce
such fabrics as atrlpo nnd check
ginghams. madras, vesting*, ahlrt-

[ walstlngs. white and colored jtess
[goods, table napkins, table efoths
etc

| Fifth. A careful training 18.&1ko
I given In bleaching and dyeing yarns
I fabrics. The Textile Department has

In well-equipped labor«ory and pra«.
I tlcal dye-houM) for both experiment
jal and practical dyeing. Bach atn-

| dent keeps a record in his iwtteru
I .book of all the work done, aud this
makes a reference book of useful and

I reliable information, especially as

I Die methods of bleaching und dyeing
have* been so arranged as to be ap¬

plicable to actual practlval needs
Sixth. The studies and work of tex-

tll« students comprise not only those
(which bear directly on textile wbrk,
(but also those which go to make
well-rounded man. such a,, forge of
(engines and boilers, and a genera]
I education In English and Mathemat¬

ics, thereby emphasizing the devel

opment of the man.
I Seventh. That the training given
textile students la broad In its na-

| ture and thoroughly practical is ev¬

idenced by the different positions
I held by its former students. Among
Ithese are the following: Cotton Alll
Superintendents. Ovbrseers, Second

I Hauds, Section Hands. Mill Purchas¬
ing Agents. Overseers and Expert*
in dyeing. Chemists. Machinery

I Draftsmen. Salesmen, etc.
1 Medals Won by the Textile Depart¬

ment.
For three years in succession tbe

Textile Department has been aiwrd-
led the Students' Medal by the Na¬
tional Assoclaion of Cotton Mauu-
facturerers. This association is com-

I posed of the leading mill men in

America as an encouragement to tex-

[tile work. Variou8 rulos hsve, how

ever, to be complied with< tn order

to compete for th medal. Dwo oil
these rules .are a* follows (1)
There must bc a gopd equipment for

(Instruction in Carding, Spinning.
Warp plfeparatlon. Weaving. Design-1
Ing, Dyeing. (2) The instruction
must be of recognized standard.

Tho A. and M. textile school has

been the only textile school In the I
South for the past throe years to. fill I
all the requirements necessary, Thel
[medal is given to the graduating I
student having the highest]excelleucel
In his textile work

The Textile Department was also I
awarded a certificate and gold medal I
at the Jafbestown Exposition fop an I
exhibit of B'-eached nnd Dyed Yams,I
and Plain and Fanc^ Fabric? .1
The Textile I>epartment Teaching I

Staff.
s Four trained teachers, each an ex¬

pert in his department devote their
wholo time to the teaching of textile
work.

In other subjects, jucb es Physics.
Msthematlcs, Chemist. Drawing.
Wood Work Verge. Work. .Machine-J
shop work. etc. copetent and expert
teschers are -engaged.

For catalogue and oth£ Informa¬
tion. adiress. V

| WE PBFSIDENT.
Wmi tU)«l(h. N C.
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Hits the Train Rob-
der"Witha Rock' -I

P05&E |S AFTER ROBBERS

KXOIXKt.It sum IN MW, BIT N«>i I
HKKIOISI.V HKOIXKKK
ASK KIMKMAS < Tol
I.KAVH i:\mm:.two jm(vs

SUSPECTS.

.Colorado Springs, Col Sept. J..
As a desperate bandit ahot^iira down,
Vrank Stewart. engineer at tlie Col¬
orado .Mid! tud train No $ early to¬
day killed ike robber wHb n tocK.
Stewart was shot In the let but not
aerionsly^hurt. The hold up created
a panic on the train. Two yoi tha
found In. the rlclalty, wer.t arreeted
on aaplclon. They are Sterling and
hafles Martin.
Tfce hold-up ocurred four miles

weat ef Divide. As Ike train, west¬
bound. entered a siding, the highway
men, who are believe* to have been
tiding the blind beggag* rept over

th« tender and threatened the craw
will» a revolver.

"8top her, ot I'll shoot." he cried.
Stewart And his Areman. Paul Bach-
man, obeyed.
At tfte point ot tie cub. the two

were marched to the express car,
bandit at times firing at the heads of
paasfogers as they looked train the
windows of sleepers.

"bo toll the exptes messenger
that I'm afinr the Roods and want It
quick," commanded the robber

At the moment when they wefc
about to cuter the car. Hachman
ducked under IL

la the hospital here the engmeet
'old the following story:

"Ah tho fireman slipped under,"
he- said, "the bandit dropped and
Tried to cover him. In my hand 1 had
a rock which I picked up when we

got off the engine. As the robber
|Mtopped I let him have it. An in¬
stant before I let fly h<- turned and
shot me in the leg. I saw hlta'top¬
ple but when' I cacne too the crew
were bending over me."
The filing of shotg brought

brakeman and the conductor and
algnslmon. They arrived with
drawn guns a moment after the rob¬
ber dropped.

Sheriff Von Puhl was notified and
took up the chuso with .. posse, while,
the engineer, whose condition was

declared not serious, was hnrrled
here.

The Martin brother8 were found
nearby, bat declared they were beat,
lng their way on the train.

Sterlin Martin's head was grazed
by a bullet which had stunned him.

THK CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Rev. C. B. Maahbarn of the
Atlnntin Christian College, Wilson.
N C will fill the pulpit ol this church
Sunday morning and evening at the
usual hours
The i>titor will be ;>btcnt from 11k

city.
Sunday school meets at 4 o'clock.

T. W.-' Phillips, superintendent. All
cordially invited

Mr. Mashburn Is a speaker of
force and no doubt, he Will be greet¬
ed with large congregations at both
services

FIKKT rRKSBUTERIAN CHURCH

There will be regular service,, in
this church tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock. No services at night on n^-
crount of pastor being absennt. Sun-
day sohool meets at>9:30. J. B. Spar¬
row superintendent. Seats free and
all receive a warm welcome to any
and all services. Prayer meeting on

Wednesday evening.

* IS IMPHOVlXc;

Zelraa. the 4-year-old daughter Qi
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ruts who baa.
been very ill for som® weeks with
typhoid fever is rapidly improv-
in*

partment?
2. Positions held since leaving

Textile Department? S
8. Present position?
I. Present salary.

R*®ult.
1. First ^indents leftfTexttte De¬

partment in 19M. Artfage time for
students heard from Just under Ave
years. ,. *£<>; /

t and 8. Various positions are held
by former students, nuch as Mill Su¬
perintendents. Overseers, Second
Hands. Machinery Salesmen. Draft*.
!men. Chemists', Overseers. Second
m*n. Chemists. Overseers of Dye¬
ing, etc 9

i. Average salary earned by stu¬
dents hearcWrom IL89* per aanum
Thirty per rent are earning D, 36

10 por «...

HAW BRANCH ITRM8

We are baring acme very rainy
weather at present. ./* ' i
The farmers csu hardly UYe their

(odder It rain* so mueh.
Mr. B. O. Barr plowed up a cou¬

p's of .tinging snakes a few days ago.
They were so^Jsrge that they-thV«w'bla plow out of the ground.

Quite a large crowd attended tha
Republican primary at Carrow* old
mill las; Saturday morning.

Mr. W. A. iJsrr w»* a visitor In
your town last Saturday and "

day.
Mrs. A nice Nobles was the r*i*st of

Mrs. H. O. Warren 8aturds? aftoi-
hoon.

Messrs. W. F. Edwards, j O Ed-
|wards. J w Hill. Him Hill and Plum
Hill were vlaltcfrs at Mr. H. 0. War¬
ren's Sunday night.

Miss Lily Warren was the gues'
o' Mrs. j. H. Hill Monday after¬
noon.

9
H THylor and son were guests

of Mr. L. p. Bdward8 Sunday arter-
>oa
On account of the bad weather

there waa no 8unday school* at Haw
Branch Sunday afternoon. HopeIthere wtll be nevt Sunday and
a large crowd In attendance.

Next 8unday Is tlme for services'
at Haw Branch church. Hopo a
large crowd will be out to hear Rev.
Atonsa Holton.

Mrs. L. N. Downs and daughter
was the guest-of Mrs I F. Lewis Tues-
|day afternoon.

CALJ.A LILY.

ADVERTISING MANAGER

Ij. A". Ransom, of Atlanta, dis¬
trict manager for the Soutoern Cot¬
ton Oil Company, has been named
advertising manager for the com¬
pany. with headquarter,. In Atlanta.
This announcement was made from
the head ofTres of the company In
New York city, following the action
of the board of directors In naming
him to this Important position at
the recent anual meeting.'

Enrller in the gear. Mr. Ransom.,
who I* regarded throughout the
country as an authority on cotton
seed product*, and the host posted,
publicity man connected with the
great Industry, was selected as act¬
ing advertising manager for the
spring campaign in 'he Interest of
Wesson Snowdrift Oil au.1 Snowdrift
legless Lard., the .advertising for
which has been carried on so exten¬
sively throughout the country dur¬
ing the past si* months. So suc¬
cessful was the campaign outlined
by Mr. Ransom. that st the recent
meeting he was given the permanent
position of advertising manager, the
duties of which he will care for In
addition to his present Important of¬
fice of dTstrlct manager.

Mr. Ransom lx one of the beat
known newspaper writers In the
South. Having been Identified witty
the press of South Carolina where
he i lived for years, and as s|>eclal
correspondent for The Augusta
Chronicle, while a resident of Colum¬
bia. S. C., during the stirring times
In the Palmetto gtate.

Since he has been connected with
the Southern Cotton Oil Compnnv
ho has been the authority on cotton
seed products publicity. He has been
honored repeatedly, by the Cotton
Seed Crusher,, Association of Georgia,
and "toy the Inter-State Cotton Seed
Crushers* Association. He was chair¬
man of the Bureau of Publicity for
the !a*ter aswicl-ntlon fop years; vice-
president and then president of the
association. His signed articles on

the cotton oil Industry are authori¬
ties.

Mr. Ransom Is planning an elab¬
orate national advertising campaign
covering all of *he I'nlted States,
and a part of Canada embracing a

number of demonstrations, In the
Interest of the Southern Cotten Oil
Company products for the ensuing
year.

*

LABOR DAY
All the Workmen in the City Will

H«r« I>aj- Oft.

Monday is the day set apart for
the laboring man's holiday and
great many will take advantage of 1*
ar.d rest. Practically a I] tho ninr-

factnr:ng plants will .shut down. All
the banks will be closed and all pub¬
lic offices Including tho ipostoflce.
Labor Day will be fittingly observed
a. over the United States.

FIRST MUKjfODIST CHtUCHuyn
At the 11 o'clock servic* at this

church tomorrow the Holy Commun¬
ion will be celebrated. At night iho
pastor's subject will be "Ood'a open
Doors." Sunday school meets at 5
o'clock. E. H Mixon. superintendent.
H. C. Carter. Jr.. assistant superinten
dent. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening. Good mualc. polite and at¬
tentive ushers All Invited.

Mr. E. W Buck of Royal U * Wash-

I RIGID INSPECTION
Government Will Use Precau¬

tion at to Cholera

INCOMING SHIPS INSPECTED

CHOlJBKi^' ^KVALKVT IN

v^b*^ .AK OOVXTRIiy
^ lHlM CDt'NTRV Ullf SUIT
TAKK ANY CHANCK8, HIT WILL
FMJHT ITS IXTKOI»r<TIO.\ IN¬

TO vkitrd KTATW.

New York. Sept. 2..Following
the releaa0 of the liner Lualtxnla
this morning after it had be**n held
a night at quarantine It was learn¬
ed that the government's fight to
bar the Introduction of cholera In
American will be th-> hardest cam¬

paign of the kind It has ever wag-

(.4.
Every incoming steamer from Eu-

jrope will be subjected to an unpr*-
cedentedly severe examination, jnd
jthe bars are down lower and firmer
than they have been before. The*t
precaution, will be taken In every
port la the country.

It was declsred on gooi nutter l-

ty today that the health authoring
had received secret advices saying
that many suspects and victims ot
cholera had fled from their European
homes, with the Intent'cn ot seeking
a refuge in the United State*.

Dr.' Doty, the health officer who
held up the Lnsitanla after she ftfcd
started for her dock said today:
"We are not guarding simply

against those ports uear towns where
cholera Is known to have broke'',
out.

'

"Every possiblo precaution will
be taker.--and is being takeis if.

keep America safe. No atea^M w:ll
exruped a rigid examination. A* sus¬

piciously 111 passenger will he trt'Ht-;
ed the same, no matter on uh.it »hlp
or what class he comes."

With cholera prevalent in four
European countries, and Wh<ni*'i
plague also making its appe.« i-icj
ia Russia, tho situation requires the'
utmost precaution, according 10 tin*
authorities.

Particular efforts are beln? midei
to prevont tii** introduction or »hr.
disease on ahips from Trieste in.-1
cause of the outbreak of an .#:»ldemlC|
in Austria.

Though t'ne situation is reported
as improving in Germany and IChl>.
no chance will be taken In regard
to passengers from those countries
and the Inception of Russian*! luts

been maue more stringent .jeca-ise

of the spread of the disease In that

country.

*?<! MOLD JIKKrnu

T>rv. Robert Hope, pastor of 'In¬

ebriation «'hurch, lef* today for
Hookcrron. N. r.. where.he will
slst In holding a series of meeting*

next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank A. Moss and

son. Beverly, returned yesterday or.

tbe Norfolk Southern from an ex¬

tended visit to New York and Ocean
View.

Mr. H. O. Mayo of Aurora, was lr
I the city yesterday on hi8 way home
from northern markets.

Mr. Thoiuaa Clark and his head
milliner. Miss Muviue Rurbank, re¬

turned home yesterday rifterunou
from northern markets where the

fall and winter sto< k (orlb^ ilrm of

James E. Clark Company were purch¬
ased.

OPERA POSTPONED

On HiDtuit of the inclemency ol
the v. onther taxi evening the opera
Isabella wnR postponed until Mo;i-
.lay evening All holding ticket* fot
the performance last night arc^>ti-
fled that they will he good for «hc
show Monday e'.emng Quite n utittH
her of ticket" are sold for the ririru*--
Uon.

While 9 great many v-er* ;'ii»:ip-
polnted last right they are glad 10

know that they will be afforded the
pleasure of witnessing Isabella Mon¬
day.

Il will be giver for th" benefit of
he Oceuii F.r* Conipny.

AT PAYNE MEMORIAL

. Rev. Mr. Crowell *vUI prei-at
th* "First Presbyterian ckurth
.day morp.in* and at n!gM « fil.
the pulpit at Payne Memorial church.
Nlcholionvllle All ar Invited to

hear this gifted young divine.

HEARING POSTPONED

The preliminary hearing before
the Mayor In the caae of 8t«t« v« W.
J. Floyd. Wayn»r Floyd and \V. H.
Dunba^ for an affray, was postponed
ttoli morning until next Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock. The postpone.

11 »,¦«. lav 19 the tteencu ot »lr.

* -Jf

SLEEP? GREETING
.

Don't Care to Dis¬
cuss Politics Now

~

IN BRYAN'S OWN "STATE
m

hi^kkckitiok hkartv 1UT
SOI s«> Sony AS SOMK HI,
HAS RECEIVE!*.-Mis PlCTt'ftK
DiHHunsn with plvcaki».
"oi n next president."

Omaha. Sept. «.While the re-
caption of the former president was

hearty, it was not, noisy as he
ha* ifceiveu at nW p'nee*. He
was met at the lUtioj by mawoen.
of thj Omaha <^luh, aomo cf whom
"-id stayed up all u'ght to be theie
In time, u wua a sleepy greeting
they gave him.
Tae former presidents physical

energies apparently are luexbaustl-
ble

Every nifmber of the party, |n-
aludlng pre*® representative*, who
sre more or lean lined to long hour*
and uncertain tdumbera looked worn.

Not so with the Colonel. He wa.«

chipper nnd bright and looked like,
he bad juat arisen from . long and
restful repose.

Colonel Rooaevelt followed his po¬
litical cyclone at Ossawatomle wltu
s lull yesterday, during which he
talked no politics. He wan scheduled
today, however, to dl*cuss the Pana¬
ma Canal and it was believed he
would digress long ctiough to put
In a word or two about insurgency..

Omaha is decorated from fop to
bottum with l*nite<1 State* fin:'- and
campaign jwntwu «. F the format prep
ident Ah was tho cai-e in vIkmhwh-
tonilo nnd other places along the
route, mnn.v of the*e pictures are In-
belled:

"Theodore Roosevelt our next
president."

There in no political Mgulllc *nco la
Colonel Roosevelt's visit here. it
may b*> that before leaving bete he
will dip in politics in some wav, but
he will have to go out of hit way
do it.

Otnahn R«*es in Colonel Rooxevelt
merely the distinguished private cit-
lltu.

As Colonel Rooaevnlt left the train
ihls morning, he remarked.

"So politics for me today. I dm

going to have a good time
Tlie hxpre.,Ident was askeJ what

he thought of the clamor ra.rnd all
through his tr.p for "Roosevelt in
1912."
"That lg someth'.nrf that 1 cannot

discuss." he said. "I have refrained
from talking upon tfiat subject."

ST. PETERS CHURCH.

Services at thi, church Sunda7
mnruluc at 11 o'clock and G o'colck,
conducted by the rector. Rev. Na¬
thaniel Harding At the 11 o'clock
service the Holy Communion will be
celebrated.

All member? of the congregation
are urged to attend.

All strangers in the city have a

cordial welcome. Seats free. Good
music.

VEAItl.Y MEETIXt;

The Primitive Baptist of this city
'will hold their yearly meeting tho
Isecond Saturday and Sutidny in 8ep-
Itember. Elder Sylvester Hussell o?
of Wllllanisfon is expected to be
ipresent antb preach Saturday uni
Sunday.

COXVAT.KSCKVr

ctiarles Tayloo, th0 younger^son
of Mr. mid Mrs. John K. Hoyt^-yUo
hap been ill for some day8 wl;l/ a

.light attack of fever Is convale.1-
eent.

HKAVV KAIXS

The city fs *tlll bong visl'-ed by
kieavy rains and in consequence tho
low pi ares «r»» covered with water.
The streets yesterday and this mq
ing look like creeks.

ATTEND FCXKRAL

n<^-a-

Mr. and Mrs. \\*. A. Scott have re¬

turned from Asklns. CrnTcn coun¬

ty wh.*re they wont to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Scot!'" brother. Mr.
Owen C. O'Neal.

LABOR DAY.

On account of Monday being a le¬
gal holiday the different tanks of
the dtjr wiU be closed.

The number of cow* in the United
States Is figured to be about one-
fifth of the number of people.

A New yor* bride slapped her
husband's face because be bought
her a horee and bu*y intsead ct
.m automobile.


